Glo¬ry to the Fa¬ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho¬ly Spir¬it.

Through the in¬ter¬ces¬sions of the Hi¬er¬arch, O mer¬ci¬ful

One, blot out the mul¬ti¬tude of mine of¬fens¬es.

Both now and ev¬er, and un¬to ag¬es of ag¬es. A¬men.

Through the in¬ter¬ces¬sions of the The¬o¬to¬kos, O mer¬ci¬ful

One, blot out the mul¬ti¬tude of mine of¬fens¬es.

Have mer¬cy on me, O God, ac¬cord¬ing to Thy great mer¬cy; and ac¬cord¬ing to the mul¬ti¬tude of Thy com¬pas¬sions blot out my trans¬gres¬sions.
Rising in distant Syria, ascending through the land of
Russia, a bright star hath appeared
over the New World.

Shining with divine knowledge and radiating the love of Christ, the luminous
Raphael overcometh every deception of the enemy. Now crowned among the
saints, he intercedes for
First Saturday in November - St. Raphael of Brooklyn - Troparia after Psalm 50 - 3

(*The text of the Idiomelon in Plagal Second Mode is taken from "Our Father among the Saints Raphael, Bishop of Brooklyn," Antakya Press, Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America © 2000.)
Troparia After Psalm 50

Second Mode

=G

Glo- ry to the Fa- ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly

Spir- it. Through the in- ter- ces-sions of the Hi- er-arch, O mer- ci-

ful One, blot out the mul- ti- tude of mine of- fens-es.

=B

Oth now and ev- er, and un- to ag- es of ag- es. A-

men. Through the in- ter- ces-sions of the The- o-

to- kos, O mer-

ci- ful One, blot out the mul- ti- tude of mine of-fens-es.
Then the following in Plagal Second Mode*

Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; and according to the multitude of Thy compassions blot out _________ my ______ transgressions.

Rising in distant Syria, ascending through the land of ______ Russia, a bright ______ star ______ hath ______ appeared ______ over ______ the New ______ World.

Shining with divine ______ knowledge ______ and radiating the love of ______ Christ, ______ the luminous
Now crowned among the saints, he intercedeth for us before the throne of God.